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Ride on the Electric Cars,

1 scnoo
25 Cents

For particulars call fat ofiicc

179 Commercial street,

Regular street car tickets can now be had

'ss 25 for $1
EDIT RIAL.

A. C. Phelps, an Oregon pioneer,

died at The 'Dalle, Saturday. lie
was a highly respected citizen, havlnc

never been In the Oregon legislature.

We notice that the queen of Spain

has also returned from her summer

resort.

Somebody alleged that T. T. Geer

Is now surrj he did not hold onto
that $3,000 n year mike while he hud

It. In other words a bird In the hand

H.worth two In the bush. Dut friends

of Oecr sa "Taint so " Tt is a good

thing to have friend if llioy are the

right sort of people-an- Gcer seems

to have a great many mora than the

alleged Oregon delegation.

It takes a country boy to get onto a

country boy. Ike Patterson Is a

Polk county farm boy. but he don't
nover. want to forget that Dr. Lane,

or the asylum, was

ulso raised on the hills of Southern
Oregon, where the coyotes howl.

We learn from the Macmillau com-

pany tbatEmile Zola's Paris, an-

nounced as among the forthcoming

publications of the current session,

will not appear in book form until

early It 1693. The tianslator lias en-

tered into an agreement with one of

the leading London weeklies feu its
icrlul isuo in Great Britain, which

will begin in October next. The vol-

ume will be slightly shorter than
Lourdes and will bo divided Into five

books, each of 11 vo chapters. Mr,

Vizetelly says in the Westminster
Gazette:

"It will probably conic as a surprise

to the critics and readers of M. Zola's
more recent works. It will bo a gen

ulne novel, with no dissertations and
no digressions. From first to last It
will bo brimful of life and action, at
tho same tlmo presenting a kaleido-

scopic picture of all classes of the Pa
rlslan community at tho end of the
nineteenth century.

M.Zola's contention Is that u writer
worthy of tho name must adapt his
method to his subject.

Paris Is synonymous of present day

life, with all its turmoil, all its in-

tensity; and thus, even as Rome, tho
novel, bade tho reader pause and med-

itate, so Paris, tho novel, will hurry

him on through typical scenes of

French society one hundred years af-

ter tho great revolution."
Tho book will contain a good deal

about the anarchists, and tlicro Is one

very cffectlvo scene ropiescntlng an
explosion at tho door of a banker's
house, but the book will not bo all
ubout the anarchists. All kinds of

peoplo of every stage of society appear
In Its pages. Nobody knows Parlsllfo
better than M. Zola, and the book Is

certain to bo a very big success: It Is

to bo a novel of action with nothing
improper in It.

How about the boy Orator Ilryan's

$1,500 speech tor.the Ohio fico silver
camp meeting? Did ho ralso tho
price on tMcLoan apd Chapman, or

did they pull back that certified

chceck ? A gold oxchango asks thoso

question? It might bo well to ask:

have you got a man on your side, In-

cluding Grovcr Oloveland, whom tho

peoplo will pay that sum for a speech?

Hurrah for tho barloy trust I Tho
farmers are getting too much for their
barley. Next, wo want u hop trust.
Hops aro to high ! Oh, rats.
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The Iowa State Eeglstergets out of

a tight place by saying that while y

Is trying to keep his pledge to

secure bimetallism, the Republican
party will maintain the gold standard

The Gold Republicans of the State of

Nebraska have filed a protest with

the secretary of state at Lincoln,
against permitting the Silver Repub-

licans to be designated on the ticket
under that nane. T. y slate as a

basis for their action, that the elec-

tion law prohibits a new party from

tiklng thename, or any part of the
name, of any political organization
already In existence

In reply, when the matter comes up

for action, the Sliver Republicans will

admit the correctness of the Gold Re-

publicans1 interpretation of the law,
and at the same time will maintain
that the Gold men, and not the Silver
men, are the usurper, and that the
monometallists should not be allowed

to um! the title "Republican Party."
In support of their ponltlon, the

Silver men will quote from numerous
platforms of the Republican. Party in

Nebraska, lu winch a common ue of

both gold aid sliver Is declined the
card In al principle of the Republican
Party, and will assert that that party
had been advocating the free coinage
of silver from its organization;

What Is true of the Republican
Party in Nebraska, is true of that or-

ganization In Oregon. The last Re-

publican Convention held in this
State, which named delegates to the
National Republican Convention at
St. Louis,which nominated McKinlcy
for President, adopted the Minncapo
lis platform demanding the use of
both gold and silver as standard
money.

Tho Silver Republicans are the
true Republicans.

It is said that Dr. Lane, as superin
tendent of tho asylum, drew tho line
at only six Inches uf meal In a barrel
and the rest tilled with bran.

Secretary Algor, in taking active
steps to prevent lawlessness and dis
order among tho cold seekers of

Alaska, is to be commended, Tho
efforts of tho government should also
be extended toward the prevention of

the rami no which threatens Aineri
can citizens in that region. Unless
tho regular soldiers tare sent to tho
gold region a iclgn of terror will cer
tainly exist. And unlesss extraordl
nary effort is made to send-provisio-

there will bo starvation and suffer
Ing, General Alger's Idea of sending
goods up tho Yukon by Icelocomo
tlvcs Is novel, but may prove to bo

practicable

Salem day will be observed at tho
State Fair if halt tho peoplo have to
putor. Miclr rubber boots and wade
out.

Henry Clows's circular says: Wall

street 6ecms to only partially rccog-nl-zo

tho fact that our relations with
Spain, relating to tho Cuba question,
aro now entering upon a now and

phaso. Both at Washington
and Madrid, tho utmost diplomatic
secrecy Is maintained as to Minister
Woodford's roprcsontlons to tho Span-

ish government. It seems certain
that our cusc was presented with
marked courtesy and friendliness of
temper, so as to avoid any needless
offenso to Spanish pride. And It Is
probable ithat, In mirsuanco of that
tentative method of approach, any-

thing like I mined I a to urgency of In- -

V

Weak Tlrod.Nervous Thousands are in
this condition.

Thoy arc despondent and gloomy, cannot
Bleep, havo no appetite, no energy, no
ambition. Hood's Sarsaparlllatsoon brings
help to such peoplo. It glvc3 them pure,

rich blood, cures ncrvousnese, creates an
appetite, tones and strcngthena the
stomach and Imparts now lilo and In-

creased vigor to all tho organs of tho bod; .

Hood's sarsara
panH?.

Is tho One Trno Wood rurillcr. All dniRRlsts. $1

Hood's Pills cure all Liver UK Vic-n-N

terposltlon has been avoided. But,

at tho same time, there arc strong

reasons for supposing that our gov

ernment will soon reach the conclu

sion that'Amcrlcan patienco cannot
go beyond a certain limit. No doubt

Mr. Woodford Is Instructed to give

Srain to understand this with a clear

ness that will compel her to speak

with some precision as to her attitude
in certain controlling eventualities.

It is perhaps safe to assume that our

government will take no positive ac-

tion for the present, or until Spain

lias so declared herself.

Let us get Rev. Grannls to pray for

good weather for the State Fair every

day except Sunday. He can pray real

hard for an all day rain on Sunday

and let us see how much inliuenco

he's got with the Lord anyhow.

Pendleton East Orcgonlan: The

way the Orcgonlan pictures the ac

tions of the detectives in Portland in

oipturlng the alleged train wreckers

removes the last remnant of respect

for the profession.

W. C. T. U. CONVENTION.

Reports of the Proceedings of the Albany

,Convcntion.

Albany, Sept.
n ii ii mil stiit o convention of tno

Women's Christian Temperance

Union convened at the first Presuy- -

terlati church of thlsclty at 1:40 p. in.

today. State President Mrs. Nar--

cissa White-Kinne- of Astoria, occu

pied the platform with State Secre-

tary Mis. S. McKern. of Portland.
Lunch had been served in the W. C.

T. U. hall to delegates and visiting
members and gave good evidence of

the general prosperity which is re-

turning to Oregon. Salem W. C. T.
U. was well loprcsented the presi-

dent and secretary, Mrs. LaFollett,
and Mrs. Allen Rhodes, Mrs. Scrlber;
Mrs Sprag, Miss Vandervort, Mrs.

Ramp, Mrs. Sherwood and your cor-

respondent. Tho local train which
passes Salem at 11 a. m. had its
coaches well filled with white ribbon
women. Many have come from East-

ern Oregon. Southern Oregon is also
well represented.

Beautiful flowers arc every where
In profusion, adding much to tho

decorations in church and hall as well

as In tho homes where we are so

hospitably entertained. Addresses of

welcome were given from tho Albany
W. C. T. U., from tho Ministerial
association and from tho civic author-
ities and was responded to by Mrs. S.

McKern, of Portland. Tho president's
address was clear, forcible and elo-

quent, us only Mrs. Kinney can be.
Many fraternal visitors were brought
forward and Introduced, each giving a
few words of appreciation and gbod

cheer, some ministers of nots In tho
state being of the number.

In the evening Rov. Ray Palmer, of

Portland, addressed a crowded house.
Hls8ubjcct, "Mankind Crucified on

the Cross of the Open Saloon," was

handled with his usual ability and
although tho reverend gentleman
spoko for more than one hour the
audtenco sat spell bound under tho
influence of eloquence, moved to
laughter now anon to tears. Tho
opening day of the annual conven
tion of our whito ribbon women has
certainly been a grand success. To-

morrow reports of work dono In tho
various educational departments will
bo given.

Our hostess calls us to partake of a
"beautiful" dinner, so pleaso excuse
us.

EUZAllETH IIOLMAN.

Thk Cuhan Plantek Docs not re-
fer to a native of Cuba but rather to
a G cent cigar manufactured by tho
Capital Cigar Makers at No. 100 State
St. As a 6 center It lias no acknowl-
edged superior.

The Cuowns That will bo In at-
tendance at tho State Fair will find
their way to George Bros. State Street
Restaurant as usual. From an eco
i.omlcal btandpolnt, It might bo
asked; Why pay 2Z cents for a meal
when you can get one for 15 cents?

OREGON STATE FAIR

Opened in a Very Successful

Manner,

ALL DEPARTMENTS ARE FULL

Farm Products and the Pavilion Ex-

hibits Simply Surprising.

"There Is rnt a department but Is

full to overflowing" are the only words

to express It.
The Oregon State Fair of 1897 Is all

right. It surpasses all previous rcc-ords.- and

some of them were excellent.
But this year President Looney, Sec- -

rntnrv flnhrlnUnn nnil the Board Of

Aiiriculturc have reabon to bo proud
Late in the afternoon It was de-

cided to extend the time for making
entries to 8 o'clock Thursday evening.
Constant showers prevented many
people living in the country from get-

ting in with their exhibits and all

entry telcrks were ordered back on

duty from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. There
has been less complaint at delay In
making entries than ever before and
the clerks did their work well.

The. fair Is unusually strong this
year in farm products. Oregon ex-

cels In grain, fruits, vegetables, land
root crops, but the displays by indi-

vidual farmers surpass all the other
private exhibits. There Is a pyramid
In the .Agricultural implement hal
that Is worthy of a place at tho Paris
exposition of 1900. The variety of
grains, fruits, vegetables , root crops,
fish, nuts' dried fruits, and canned
goods is simply astonishing. This ex-

hibit Is put up, raised and ownod by

Alex La Follette and family of Mis
sion bottom.

AT THE PAVILION

lurd work was night
until mldulght, by Supt. W. II.
Savage and a force of helpers, among

whom were G. M. Grilly, Geo. Howe,
narry Singleton, Miss Pauline
Looney, Mrs. A. N. Ilolman, and Mrs.
W, II. Savage, Mr. Savage had an
immense task on his hands, but
Thursday morning saw more of the
Fair there than has been in the build
ing for many yea-- s.

SOME PAVILION FEATURES.
Never was the pavilion so attract-

ive as this year. The booths by Salem
merchants aro a show themselves
worth seeing. The county exhibits
by Linn, Marlon, Polk and other
counties cause general expressions of
admiration. The art exhibit is far
and away ahead In display and qual-

ity of anything ever seen at this city.
The state Insane Asylum has the

largest display ever shown at the fair.
One large booth contains the farm,
garden and orchard products. The
econd booth is packed full of the in-

dustrial and art wcrk done by the pa-

tients. A neat Iron railing encloses
the booths and is the handiwork of
tho asylum engineering department,
under the foremanship of Col. Isaac
Strang, The floors are coyered with
rag carpets and rugs, while the walls
are adorned with pictures and bric-a-bra- c.

The flax exhibit is attracting a
great deal of attention. Two little
girls, Mr. Mitchell's daughters, havo
a fine sample of rotted and hand
scutched llax. They did the work all
themselves, pulling, rotting, breaking
and scutching. Miss Mitchell, an
older daughter, has made a sample of
antique lace, very beautiful In tex-

ture out of spun flax.
Two ladles with old fashioned spin-

ning wheels aro at work In the pavil-
ion, and all that is spun this week
will be woven into a piece of linen at
tho TI103. Kay Woolen Mills and ex-

hibited if possible next week at the

WI fls?iJ
Induced by tho uso of coca, opiate or nar-
cotic compounds is bad, decidedly bad.
They undernihio health nnd shattor tho
constitution and tho pationt is steadily
growing into a worso condition often
resulting In tho torrible slavery and
misery of tho cocaino nnd opium habit.
Bleep induced by tho uso of Hood's Sarsa-pnril- la

docs not perhaps come as quickly,
but it conies moro surely nnd more per-
manently through naturo's great restor-
ing nud rejuvenating channel purified,
Vitalized and enriched blood. This feeds
tho nerves with life-givi- energy and
builds up tho system and constitution
from tho very. foundation of all health
nnd life tho blood pure, rich, red blood.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

la tho O110 True Wood Purlner. All druggists. l.

' Plllc cure liver ills, easy to Uke.HUUU S easy to operate. 25ceiiu!

: n
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zouirorizes to make twice as many people
in
ask their grocers for

powder and tea.

Schillings Best baking powder and tea are
because they are money-bac- k.

What is the missing word?-- not SAFE, although Schilling's Best baking

powder and tun aic safe.

Get Schillings Best baking powder or tea at your grocers'; take out tho

of baking powder; yellow ticket in the
ticket (brown ticket in every package
ten); send a ticket ultli each word to address below before December 3t- -

Until October 15th two words allowed for eve.y ticket; after that only one

word for every ticket.
that gets f2000.00; if several find

If only one person .finds the word, person

it. 2ox..o will be equally divided among them.
ticket will receive n set of cardboardKwry one sending a brown or yellow
Those sending three or more in onethe contest.o-cpin- g h..Mw at the end of

cnxvl.v uill icrclve nn 189S rocket calendar-- no advert.smg on It. Ihcse

ci.r.n8 lulres and pocket calendars will be different horn the ones oiiered in

ttii; ronti-Nt- .

Better cut these rules out.
MONEY-BAC- K, SAM FRANCISCO.Address:

fair. Mr Mitchell is general super-

visor, and, with Mrs. Lord, reels very
proud of the little flax show. Tho
exhibit Is in the center, in front of
the. immense asylum exhibit.

The ladles who do the spinning arc
Mrs. Korb, of Fairfield and Mrs.
Quinn, of Salem.

THE MUSICATj PROORAM
by Parson.s orchestra and other spec-

ial features will draw a brilliant
crowd to the pavilion this evening

The program for the evening con

tains the following.
March "Stars and Stripes For-

ever" Snusa
"On Modern Popular Nautical

Airs" Greunwald
Piece de Saloon "Tender and

True" Tobani
Song to the Eveulng Star (trombone

solo) Wagner
John Whan.

Selection "Ermluie Jukobowski
Intermission.
overture "Pique Dame".. von Suppe
Waltz "On the Beautiful "Rhino"

Keler Bela
Caprice "Climb de Golden Fence"

Natt Mann
Galop "Petersburg Slelghrlde"

Ellenberg
The orchfstra has a new location In

the center but facing east. At 8:30

thomanfish Capt. Beach will give his
first exhibltltlon of "eating, drinking,
smoking, singing, sleeping and talk
ing under water" as a little boy said.

SPECIAL. PAIR DAYS.
Fraternal Orders), Saturday, Oct. 2.
Oregon State Press Day, Monday

Oct. 4.
Pioneer and Barbecue Day, Tuesday,

Oct, 5.
SALEM DAY, Wednesday, Oct. 0.
Public and Private Schools and Col-

leges, Friday, Oct. 8.
Secretary Albert Tozier, of Port-

land, arrived in the city last night to
take charge of Press Day arrange-
ments. The committee on Salem Day
are working hard and have important
features to announce,

The Martells, trick bicycle riders at
the State Fair, are a great attraction
to young and old. Warren Is 19 and
Miss Emma Is about 17. They aro
bright young Portland people vho
haye visited all the large cities on the
coast, and ttraveled over the eastern
states. They do all the tricks that
have been done on a wheel and some
that no one else does.

Tired, Nervous, Sleepless.
Men and women how Rratefully

they write about noon's Sarsaprilla.
Once helpless and dlscouraped, having
lost all faith In medicines, now in
Kood health and "able to do my own
work," because Hood's Sarsaprllla has
power to enrich and purify the blood
and make the weak strong this is
the experience of a host of people.

Hood's Pills are the best family ca-
thartic and liver medicine. Gentle
reliable, sure.

Shlloh's Consumption Cure cures when
others fail. It is the leading Cough cure,
and no home should be without it. Pleasant
to take and goes right to the spot. Sold by
D. J. Fry.

lit lu- - jp t

Stop that Cough I Take warning. It may
lead to Consumption. A 25c, bottle of
Shiloh's Cure may save your Hie. Sold by D.
J. Fry.

OSTO-EtatA.- .

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All drugplsts refund the money
if it falls to cure. 25c.

What Dr. A. E. Salter Uavs.
Buffalo, N, Y. Gents: .From my per

sonal knowledge, gained in observing the ef-
fect of your Shiloh's Cure in cases 0! advanced
Consumption, 1 am prepared to say it is the
most remarkable Remedy that has ever been
brought to my attention. It has certainly
Javed many from Consumption. Sold by D.
J. Fry.

OAMTOXUA.
Sll lis-- jA

v V"v IUI v--. ex.

Schillings Best baking

20A1

JOHN HUGHES
Dealer in GROCERIES, PAINTS,

OILS, WINDOW GLASS, VARNISH,

and thu mnst complete stock of
BRUSHES of tail kindsKin Ithe state,
Artists materials, lime, hair, cement

and ihingles, a.id finest quality of

grass seed.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. I

75 Uif'i5 Will clean your watch or 75c
will iepLce a biokenmain Rpringand war.
ranttd for one year, C. He Hinges, watch-makera- nd

jeweler, 308 Commercial street
COfeT New single bent buggy pole between

Librrty and Salem, Heturn to Liberty P.O.
930 3I&

MISS GLADYS BYRNB-W- ill open
a music studio in Salem, October 4, classes
in Piano, and Tomlin's Theory of Music
and Relaxation. Inquire corner Winter
and Ferry streets. 3 tl

CHEAT SEED FOR SALE At Humph-rey'- s
warehouse. Chopping done on Satur-

day. Also seeH wheat cleaned. General
storate at d shipping house. Market price
paid for wheat and oats. All classes of
grain handled on commission. Corner Union
and Water street, Salem, A. M. Humph-
reys, prop. Ct d mo w,

WANTED., To buy a secf id hand, wood
b ring machine. Apply by mail and state
price. W. I). M. Journal office. 9-- 28 3tJ,

WANTED , A competent irl for general
housework. Apply to corner of Ferry
and Winter ttretts 9.27 tf

AGENTS WANTED-Te- n good younn
men. Apply at 197 Commercial st. 24 tf

GIRL WANTEC-- A competent girl for
general housework. Apply at 429 Chem-eket- a

s'. 9 20 tf

WANTED. r Agents. J20 to !2" a week sure
to workers no capital needed; new goods;
new plan sells at sight eyery family
needs itIIOUSEHOLD SPEC. CO.. Hox 424
Cincinnati, Ohio. 7 3 sat 26 t
FOR SALE Beautiful residence property
with first-clas- s impovements. Inquire at 376
Fourteenth street, Salem, Oregon. 7 16 tf

JbOK sAL... we have a 12 acre orchard in
full bearing and in a high state of cultivation.
Uiose to postotlicc and 3 miles from balem .
Will sell cheap. inquire ot Hansen Ac Lnn
don, sash and door factory. Salem. 6 28 tf

w, y HUFFMAN,

WILLAMETTE

MI STABLE

Comer Ferry and '.iberty streets,

Telephone

Newest rigsf and Jbest horses
always in readineu.

""""Coast or mountain parties n specialty.
7 '4 tf

WANTED

APPLES
Will pay cash for apples for drying

purposes. Call a t once at the office of
the

OH LID JO.

Tioga Bile, Salem, Or

Ladies Who Value
A refined complexion mustuBoPozzonl's Pow-

der. It produces a soft and beautiful aids.

MACK, j

DENTIST
Successer to Dr. J. M nv

Comer, Salem, Or. ' PStol?? NVW i:

operations at moderate ft
In especial request. ' w Md ni

fOffi MARKET

M1ESCKE PlOQt

Dealars In
Lard in bu
own. Try them. 171 Com""'1'11 h

C. H. LANE,

MISMilTillffl
211 Commercial st., Salem Or

EJTbuiU Us upwards, l'ant-- t nn,,.. f)
T- - H HAAS,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,
Makes a spw-ialt-

y of fine
Thomas clock,, etc.. 215 cCAS
JAS. RADER. ELMER WHITE.

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
COMPANY,

Meets all mail and passenger trains Bi
gage and express to all parts of the citV
Prompt service. Telephone Nn. v, '

Academy Sacred Heart,

SALEM.

Studies will resume September 6, 1807
For particulars regarding boarders and dw
pupils, apply at the academy. The mnsic
and art departments furnish all the esiemUh
for advanced study.

BIO' CROPS I

of wheat and hops make business,
and to do business you nred circu-
lars, stationery and other printing.
For best results on this go toj

Conover, the Business Printer,

Oafs for Sale.
F. Levy has a fine lot of good white feed

oats for sale, at the office of Herren & Levy

9.1.1m

II at thf ni n rp

A. DAGENY,

Family Wine and Liquor Store

Removeo. from 102 State to 199 Commercul

street . Bottled goods of the best quality.

g.s. 11111
NEW MARKET,

State street, near railroad.1 Freshest aid

best meats. My patrons say I keep the best

meats in town. J ""

Insure Your Life

The IndeDendent Order of Foresters.

Established for 23 years. Membership on

May I, 1897, 111,722. Surplus, June I, i97.
$2,223,326.89. Age limit, 18 to 55 yen.
Kates as per age from 60 cents to M P

thousand. Twelve assessments yearly. H1J

your policy on total disability and balance t

70 years or at death. All assessments stop at

70 or on total disability Services of Court

physician free. Court Willamette No. Mjj.

mta icf inrl Jrl MnniaVS of each mOtttll.

in Forrester hall, in Turner block

Call on or address
FRANK W. TOWERS,

ft mim Secretary.

Drain
Tiling.

In large and small quantities, at a Ft
t i r..ni r.r TTnffir Bros- - cat
UclfQUIll. H" v w

d&wtfJournal, Salem. Or.

Jersey Bull
A full blooded Jersey bull, W

isjered, for service at my plee en D ttc
w

near S P. railroad track. PnceJi,-"- ''

,advance. auiw"" --

v z.

Salem SteamLaundry

Please notice the cut in pnecs

on thefcilowing
loceta

Struts, plain '''toiocerti
Unuer dwers -- oceane to
Under shirts 3 , ceeU
Socks, per pair , ce- -t

Handkerchiefs irM
!,- - 1 M...ltftf .... ' J.

"sheTand filloVslips 24 cent, per

and othek work in proport on. , .

Flannels xrd other worij o.

telligently -- ashec! by

Coltf, OlmstcjUW'
.. .

For De!lcayi
for purity, and for iP0J,C.nlexlon nothing quaU Poo


